
p.H HALL OF FAME FOR RUBBER PIONEER i Aisr
Goodyear Chosen By
Aato Men For Place
In the Hall of Fame

An offort to secure « place In the
Bui of Kama fur Charles Goodyear,
Inventor of the process of vulcani¬
sation on which reeta the whole rub
bfr Industry today, will be made thla
year by leading figures In the rubber
vrorld.

{Elections to the Hall of Kama take
placo every five year*. Col. H. P.
Colt, chairman of the board of di¬
rectors of the I'nited States Rubber
Company, haa already inaugurated a
movement to bring the claims of
Charles Goodyear to the attention of
the 100 elector* who will vote on can¬
didates, and an a first step has writ¬
ten a letter of formal nomination to
Robert Underwood Johnaon. director
.f the Hall of Fame.
'In his letter Colonel Colt says:
"I understand that nominations are

In order for the New York University
Hall of Fume, list of 1U20, and I wish
to strongly urge the nuino of Charles
Goodyear, the Inventor of vulcanisa¬
tion of rubber. When we think of the
many uses to which rubber is now

put. adding greatly to the coml'ort of
mankind, the alleviation of suffering,
and the advancement of civilization,

we are Impressed with the fact (hat
(lie world own Charles (ioodyear a

debt of gratitude that can never be
paid.

¦IwU mt All laiprvirianila.
"All the Improvements In the manu¬

facture of rubber tooda In general are
baaed wholly upon Mr. Goodyear'a
discovery of vulcanization without
air brake hose railway trains could
not be properly run, without rubber
tlrea we could not have aulomobilea or
auto trucka, and without rubber ap¬
pliance* wa could not have the tale-
phone, electric lights, aeroplanes, nor

the thousand and one other thln(« In
which rubber plays an important
part.

"( earnestly hope that Charles
Uoodyear's name will be permanently
placed In the hall of fame of the
New York University."
The claims of tjoodyear have been

brought to the attention of electors
at paxt elections In ttn unostentatious
way, but rubber had not attained,
even ho late as the last election In
1915, the place of Importance in Amer¬
ican business It holds today. In 1914
the total production of rubber good*

Tires to You at Factory
Prices

Why buy Sec¬
onds v/ h i c h
don't cany any
guarantee or re-
treaded and
half-sole tires.
when you can

buy
Strictly

, Factory
V i Firsts.
Hand-Made

Tires
at

Wholesale
Prices

Guaranteed 5,000 Miles

We Carry the Largest Stock of
Tires in Washington.Manufac¬
tured by One of the Largest Tire
Factories in the World.

Don't Wait for Spring to Buy
Tires.All Makes Will Advance
From 15% to 25 ° by March.

Ribbed Non-Skid
30x3 ..... $10.50 $11.50
30x31 $12.50 $13.50
32x31 $14.00 $15.00
31x4 $18.50 $20.75
32x4 $19.50 $22.00
33x4 $20.50 $23.00
34x4 $21.50 $24.00
32x41 $26.00 $27.50
33x41 $27.50 $28.50
34x41 $29.50 $31.50
35x41 $31.50. ....$32.50

Washington-Lehigh Tire Co.
622K Street N. W.

Open Evenings and Sundays

In tho United Btataa amounted* to
only |IIO.OOO,U««. In 1111 tho output
waa nearly four tlmea at «r*at,
11,1 It. 000,000
Good year'* dlacovory Of tho vulcan-

iaatlon pructii la one of the romanoae
of tbo hlatory of Invention. One or
the rcaaoiut why he la eapeolally en¬

titled to recognition la that he unaer-
atood clearly the Importance of the
reaulta lie waa aeeklng to attain, and
though he finally by a mere uc dent
discovered the aolutlon of hla problem.
II waa not accidental that It waa he
who found Ihe aolutlon. for he had
devoted hla entire enfriy o '.

subject for yeara.
With a preeclence that waa un-

runny he forecaat for rubber a fu# j
lure that even the development of
the rubber industry In the Pa»t few
year* haa not aurpa«s«d. He knew
Utile about the elMtrlcK) field. It I* j
true, and nothing whatever about
autoinobllea. yet hla clalma for pat-
cnta mud.- In the early fortlea *bow
a vlalon for the future of rubber
that waa atartlingl^ clear.

Urease* la ItiibUer Cletbea.
Aa 111* experlmenta progreaaed ha I

not only manufactured rubber goQil*.
but even dre#*ed In clothe* rnadw of
rubber, wearing them to tent their
durability. He waa certainly an odd I

tlKure uinl hla appearance led one of
hi* friend*, who waa a*ked how Mr.
Goodyear might be recognized. lo re¬
ply: "If you aee a man with an
India rubber coat on. Indlu rubber
mIiooh. un India .rubber cap, and in
h!a pocket an India rubber puree
with not a cent In It, that l» Cood-
year,"
HU poverty was *"> extreme that

nany tlmea <»nly the kindness of
friends and neighbor* kept hl» largo
family from starvation. At that
>eriod Impriai.nment for debt waa In
vogue, and on many occualona Good-
vear found himself locked up for debt.
He was regarded aa a "crazy In¬
ventor," and when, an time after
time hie hope that he had finally hit
upon a aolutlon of hie problem proved
illusory, hla friend* and relative* did
not hesitate to tell him that lie ahould
tlve up hla experlmenta and find

| <oine means of supporting hla family.
But he perflated until he won com-
plete success, and then, instead of
settling back and reaping a harvest
from his dlacoverlea, continued to
spend the money that came to him
in adapting his discoveries to prac-
Ileal use.
Though born in New Haven. Conn.,

Goodyear apent much time In New
Vork city and in various towns In
Massachusetts. It was in Woburn. In
the latter State, when some rubber
fell accidentally from his hand upon
the top of a red-hot atove, that he
learned that the application of heat
was the one additional element <-eded
In the aolutlon of the problem. So
intimate was his acquaintance with
his subject that the change produced
in the rubber by ita unexpected con¬
tact with the stove was recognized
by him as of vital Importance.

| AUTOBOGGANING IS NEW
OUTDOOR WINTER SPORT
Times have changed. Remember

when we used to get such a wonder-
ful thrill coaetlng down a hill on the
old toboggan? Seemed like that waa
about the most .exciting thing that
could happen.
"But times have changed." says

Mr. Swindell, of the Trl-Statc Motor
Corporation, diatrlbutor of Maibohm
Sixes. "The old toboggan, however,
is not doomed, as wa* 'Dobbin' when
the automobile replaced him.
"Now comes the autoboggan. Many

people are now enjoying the sport of
hooking their toboggans behind auto-
mobiles out on open roads where
speed laws can be disregarded, and
some of them have selected lce-cov-
ered lakes for the scene of their
sport.

"Several people to whom we hare
sold Maibohm Sixes have become en¬
thusiastic followers of the new sport,
as they say the Maibohm has such
unusual speed that they get wonder¬
ful thrills tearing along behind It at
a mile a minute."

Know alt you can about your car
You can learn something from Jui>t
about everyone If you Vlll only keen
your eyas and aara open and are not
afraid to aak u question or two.

In th<* good old day* of not no long
ago the atraw-chewrr expoundera
hung around the livery *tabl« and
*41d yeaterday waa a durned night
better than today, and a lot durnder
than tomorrow could poaalbly be, aa
run by the new race of upatarta.
Bvery man of uny consequence own^d
u faat horae at that time, or at leaat
one he thought waa faat. And almost
Invariably the owner waa acquainted
with all the tralta of the particular
animal whoae board and lodging* h«
paid for. He knew what to expect
under all condltlona, and If he dl*-
covered hla horao waa going lame he
at once took meaaurea to cure hint.
The owner aaw to It personally that
the horae got proper treatment and
attention In both alckneaa and health
The animal waa ulways well-fed, w*ll-
g roomed, properly housed and cor-
rectly shod. That waa horae acrise on

the part of the horae owner.

Follow Horseman's Kaample.
Tliat much we concede to the auto¬

crats of the livery stable, whatever
else may be withheld.
Now do you think the same rule

prevails with the general run o(
motor ear owners? The average
motorist la ordinarily content If he
knows how to start Ills oar, regulate
Its speed, direct its course and atop It.
When the Inevitable cornea and some¬

thing goes wrong It la the repairer
and a big hill for him, when, If he had
but Imitated the horseman, he could
probably have avoided both of these
twin unpleasant cases.

Then, again. there la the "expert"
driver, one of the moat exasperating
pest* 'Of automobiledom, a big little
man. Speaking of him, we do not
think of the painstaking mechanic
who, by dlut of study and experience
gained In actual practice, familiarises
himself with motor cars until he is
able to obtain from them the maxi¬
mum service with minimum necessity
for repair and adjustment. Him wa

would rjtll "the expert motorist." But
we have in mind the fellow who is
an expert "driver," nothing else.

Few Ownera Km pert Drivers.
It is almost needless to say that

since the exhibition in stunts in driv¬
ing is apt to be an expensive habit,
the expert driver is rarely found
among owners. Usually he has grad¬
uated from the waahstand in a ga¬
rage, while sometimes he Is a speci¬
men of the so-called natural-born me
chanic.a species that neither me¬
chanical progress nor scientific train-,
ing seems to have been able to ex¬
terminate. It is the expert driver
who Is chiefly responsible for the ani¬
mosity of the pedestrian against the
motorist. It Is he wbo scares old
ladles Into hysteric* while bearing
down upon them with a rush, only
to clap on his brakes with a bang
and bring hi* car to a stop half an
Inch from the pedestrian's shin.

If you want to watch him, stand in
front of a busy garage for a while and
you will have ample opportunity to
observe his doings. He will come
out of the garage at full tilt, clear
the opposite curb by ripping the steer¬
ing gear around with all hi* might,
and disappear around the next corner
in similar fashion. When he returns
he will rush down the block at a

speed of fifty miles an hour, throw
on his brakes some eight or ten feet
from the stopping point, and bring
his car to a halt almost within its
own length; all of whleh, of course,
looks very clever to the expert driver
nml costs mnnijr for repairs and ex¬
cessive deterioraton to the owner.
This sbrt of a driver Is the one to
whom an open muffler is music in the
ears; who Imagines himself a minia¬
ture Oldfleld.

If you do not drive your car vour-

The Birth of Brightness
Make* Your Automobile Look New

In 5 Minute* tor 3 Cent*
It is dustproof and will polish and protect
the finish from rain spots, blue casts in the
varnish, grease, dust and scratches.
Cleans and polishes your leather cushions, metal
work, windshield, and head lights; kills the dust
the minute you apply it.
Will clean, polish, and protect your finest furniture,
leather seat chairs, hardwood floors, doors, panels,
moldings, baseboards, linoleum, tile work, picture
frames and mirrors; no hard rubbing necessary.
Over 250 garages and supply houses and the most ex¬
clusive furniture and music houses using and selling it in
Philadelphia. Hundreds o' orders received throuch demonstra¬
tion by our demonstrators who are at your serviec. THERE'S
A REASON. INSIST ON WALSH'S.

For Sale At
North Caoitol Tire Shop. Courtney's Supply Store, 8

1218 North Capitol St. G St. N. W., opp. G.P.O.
Abacher Garage, 1311 E

St. S. E.
Seaton Garage. 306 Rhode

Island Ave. N. W.
Goldberg's, 300 15th St.

S. E.

Rickard's Drug Store, 14th
& N. C. Ave. N. E.

S. Greenberg, 1431 C St.
N. E.

S. B. Campbell. Agent, Dis¬
tributor, 29 15th St. N.E.

Manufactured by
WALSH'S PROTECPOLISH AND
DIAMOND CRYSTAL LUSTRE, Inc.,

Main Office and Factory:
4302-04 N. Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

One Automobile For Every Eight
Persons In District

Registration
Nov. 1,1919.

Alabama 60,001
Arizona 28,162
Arkanaas 49,200
California 445,752
Colorado 102,136
Connecticut 100,000
Delaware 16,000
DINTKH T OK COLUMBIA . 45,273
Florida 56,677
Georgia 126,556
Idaho 41,661
Illinois 476,650
Indiana 226,100

Iowa 366,766
Kansas 222,262
Kentucky 80,476
Louisiana 49,476
Maine 53,278
Maryland 99,705
Massachusetts 241,620
Michigan 821,666
Minnesota 256,737
Mississippi 47,000
Missouri 238,250
Montana 59,100
Nabraska" 199,600
Nevada 9,300
New Hampshire 29,755
New Jersey 185,763
New Mexico 17,851
New York 649,208
North Carolina 102,000
North Dakota 82,840

Ohio 505,500
Oklahoma 145,000
Oregon 82,330
Pennsylvania 486,569
Rhode Island 38,400
South Carolina 67,750
South Dakota 104,162
Tennessee 83,000
Texas 314,982

Utah 3^.850
Vermont 26,572
Virginia 98,000
Washington 159,773
West Virginia 49,754
Wisconsin 226,860
Wyoming 21,270

Estimated
Registration

66,000
29,000
58JJ50

600,000
104,000
108,000
16,200
46,776
59,000
126,000
42,600

478,000
277,000
366,000
226,500
80,875
50,000
56,000
101,000
"245,000
383,000
260,000
50,000

246,000
59,600

200,000
9,500

30,000
190,000
18,000

600,000
111,000
82,900
510,000
150,000
83,350

498,000
39,200
70,000

105,000
84,000

320,000
36,200
26,900
94,000

163,773
50,200

226,000
22,500

People
par car.

36.84
9 38
3067
6 20
975

12.77
12.39
800
16.91
23.29
10 88
18.21
10.30
6.09
8.27
29 78
37.69
14.22
18.70
15 64
941
9.02

40.02
14.01
8.17
6.43

12.07
14.87
16.21
24.27
17.74
22.21
9.54
10.33
15.85
10.65
17.84
16.26
23.72
7.00

27 63
1437
12.88
13.61
23.76
10.13
28 f>6
11.30
8.46

7,412,047 7,691,523
.From Motor Magazine.

self. bfware of the expert driver, or

ut least nip hi* ambition* early in
the proceedings.
Then there 1* the careful but good

form driver, who does hia drlyin®
with right apeed, and properly. When
the poniea are clattering in on the
home stretch, all other things being
equal. It iii the headiest rider that
brings his mount flrat under the wire.
Just an a Kentucky Oily reaponda
splendidly to the rein of a skilled
driver, so does the thoroughbred of
motors show its mettle to the beat
advantage under the tutelage of the
good form" driver.
Hulf the pleasure in motoring

comes with learning to manipulate
your car with ease and grace. Cor¬
rect form in driving means mini¬
mum strain on ear mechanism, and
Incidentally miaimum drain on the
pocket book. Velvety atopa and
start* prevent unuaual atraina on the
motor, clutch, transmission, axles
and tires. They also cut down the
consumption of gasoline and oil. A
well made motor, like a Swiss watch,
is a sensitive thing. It resents abuse,
but responds willingly, capably to
gentle handling. Starting an auto¬
mobile is an art. I believe some¬

body else has said that, but never
mind. Simple though the act may be,
there are plenty of drivers who nevei'
acquire the finished way of doing it-
The master driver aims to create i

*teady pull on the driving mechanism
from the moment he slips Into first
sper«4 until the car Is under full head-
way. Learn to accelerate simultan¬
eously with letting In the clutch. The
mechanical act of gear shifting can
be learned in five minutes.

Natural, t 'oaafortable Position.
As soon as you have the car in high

Kpecd, assume a natural, comfortable
position. Avoid a strained, high-ton-
ston grip on the wheel. I>rivint i

l'«r is not tiresome if one s'ts It- an
easy upright position. The driver
who slouches in his seat must be ccn-

itantly shifting He cannot apply 'lie
brakes without sitting erect- Me
must change litar position to shift
Scars.

It is quite as essential a thi ; to
know how to stop the car quickly and
smoothly as It is to know how to
start it. The operation of braking is
one of the moat important In driving
The highways are atrewn with the
wrecks of cars whose drivers wor¬
shipped too soon at the shrine of
apeed.
Always drive a car slowly and cau¬

tiously until you are thoroughly fa¬
miliar with the control mechanism
and the methods of stopping the car.
When driving up grades on the high¬
er ratios. If the motor shows any
tendency to labor, shift back into a
lower (rear rntlo which has been pro¬
vided for that purpose. Many motor¬
ists believe that the best test of k
car's ability is to rush all hills, or
bsd spots In roads, on the direct
drive. It should be remembered that
the lower speed ratios were provided
for use at all times when employing
the third or fourth speeds might pro¬
duce strains In the motor. All un¬
usual noises should be Investigated at
once, as thcae sounds ordinarily pre-

AIR BREAKS

vMiO

$1.50
Jaat what y»u kave krra iMk.

las for to keep ¦.<>< that niM air.
gatlafaetlaa gaaraatred or

aiaaey hack.

Hill & Tibbitts
Dlstrlbutara

1407 H St. N. W.
Pknaea VI. MHI MM.

sace more or less serious trouble.
One should never attempt to drive

cars at high speeds unlesn the ttre
casings are In perfect condition and
the road surfaces good. ]n driving
on clay or muddy roads, or on wet
asphalt, care must be taken In turn¬
ing corners, and the car should al¬
ways be driven cautiously to avoid
dangerous side slipping or skidding
When driving on unfavorable high¬
way surfaces always keep one side
of the car on firm ground It possible.
Brakes should klways be carefully
applied, especially if the road sur-
faces are wet.

.F. H. Sweet, in American
Motorist.

POLITENESS REQUISITE
FOR SERVICE STATION

"When a dealer opens up a aarvloe
itttlon," wl4 Mr. Alttmui. of tha
Alteraua Motor Company, Clydeadale
Jlatrlbutor In tha Washington terri¬
tory. "he takea on an unwritten obli¬
gation to aerve the public agreeably
and pleasantly. If ha la going to glva
service, It should be given graciously.
9f not at all.
"Many dealera are only too anxious

to glva their cuatomere the beat kind
of aervlca. realising It la but paving
the way for future bualneaa. They
will go to great lengthe to do thla.
and spend thouaanda of dollara to
;horuughly equip a aervlce station
with the lateat sort of devlcea asd
nachlnery.

"They will occupy * Mitral an
coetly location «r4 than tura rouo
and completely oCaet tbeee effort
by IfKtrinf the human cleneat <ht
will employ help romplataly lackia
In tha Aral atlrlbutce of eourtea
.ad wllllu*neae

"It la not auouvh to aimply rrnA.
aarvioo.tbla aarvlra piuat bo (ladl»
Iracly, even joyfully It mux
ba earvice which accoinix4titi as
doaa not t|(rit*tla tha Customer.
"Aa lone aa there »n automotlv

vchlclra. eervlce fo rtbem will ba in¬

quired. and It la our Inteatloa to fr

I'iitt tha a«rvlc« wo glv oomaa wlli
a amlla. and la aot conatruod aa j

great favor to tha cuatoinar.
"I do not want tha Anaat macham

In tha world working for ma, If hi
contact with tha cuatomara will I,
prejudicial to my Intereata. My rapu
tatlon la In tha lianda of my am
ployoa

Firestone Servict Station

National Service
IsReal TireService

Our ON-THE-MINUTE Service Truck will
attend to your TIRE TROUBLES Promptly.-
just phone North 1290

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

Get a Firestone Cord for Your Ford
Get Our Prices for Standard Accessories.A Few Samples:
Columbia Dry Cells $0,131 Gulf Oil (medium) gal. can $1.00
Twinfire Spark Plugs 89! Dietz Parkinjc Lamps 2.10
Ford Hood Covers 3.25! Firestone Cord Ties.all sizes.

Vulcanizing and Repairing
Rims, Parts and Accessories

NATIONAL SERVICE COMPANY
1610 14th Street N. W.

Just ail NORTH 1290 ^k^gT1

Announcing the Appointment
OF

Lieut Brailey Gish
As Manager of the

24th and M Street Garage
Upon His Discharge from the Army

To the motoring fraternity
of Washington Lieut. Gish
needs no introduction. Prior
to his entering the Air Serv¬
ice he conducted one of the
most successful garages in
the city.

Full Line of Accessories

Twenty-Four Hour Service

24th and M Street Garage
Telephone West 710-711 , 24th and M


